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OSAP chafrgfKS^ fees on loans
hv HriMDii Liii^iu

,

Students who receive a Canada
Student Loan will have to pay a

new three per cent guarantee lee,

said Pat Strase, Humbers Finan-

cial Aid Manager
Serase said that all loans negoti-

ated ,as of August I, 1 991 will be

subject to the three per cent sur-

charge. This means that on atCana-
da Student Loanot $I,(KK), tne stu-

dent will have to pay an additional

$30. (K) up front.

The lee was introduced by the

rrejisury Board in December,
I9K9 and is designed to be a de-

licit-reduction measure by com-
pensating lor delaulturs. The cost

ot benelits received under the

program wt)uld also be covered by

the tee. -^

Some of these benefits include a

loan guarantee trom the federal

government which can be for-

warded lo any lender, as well as

subsidized interest on the k)an

while the student is still in school,

and for six months thereafter.

Serase said there is a record 63
per cent increase in applications

this year. She said a similar trend

occurred during the 1982 reces-

sion.

'During slow economic
[X'riods, many come back to re

tram," she said

Serase pointed out that at the

same time, Ontario grants and

U)ans have increased by lour per

cent. Canada Student Loans have

remained static in terms of the

amounts given tor the past 10 years

but IS currently under review.

Ihe tinancial aid manager said

the budget lor loans and grants re-

mains the same along with un-

changed criteria to quality. But she

asserted that "increased volume
does not mean less appoval.

'

For students who demonstrate

greater financial need, an applica

tion may be made lo the Ontario

Work Study program Under the

program, a student is referred to a

paid placement in or around the

college. To qualify, the applicant

must be an Ontario resident and

must till t)ut a budget torm

Serase alst) said- that a limited

luiiergency Foaii Fuiul is available

to students in such situations. Non-

OSAP students can receive a 4X-

hour loan of %%) while OSAP stu-

dents may quality lor a $2.'S() loan.

"These loans have serviced many
thousands of slyTAents'" who
needed immedialX.'/ casht.-
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Humber faced with tight squeez^

as more people apply to college' Qj
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hy Linda Erskine

A 25 per cent increase in post-

secondary applications has sparked

new and creative changes around

the campus.

Some of ttiese changes include

new lockers, longer administrative

oltiee hours, updating timetables

to stagger lunch breaks and spares

and using previously empty class-

RM)ms.

Registrar. Martha Casson said

"the innovative ideas and changes

were implemented to meet the

needs of all the freshmen and re-

turning students."

New lockers have been installed

to combat the larger intake of stu-

dents.

Casson also said rooms never

used before will be used as class-

r(K)ms.

"A room in residence has been

.set aside to handle any classes,"

she said.

One of the major changes was to

extend the Registrar Office's

hours. "Office hours are frotji 10

a.m. to 7:30 p.m.," said Casson.

"Students should be aware that

we are open to answer any ques-

tions or make any changes to their

timetable but we have more time

around 4 p.m. rather than late

morning or early afternoon."
" If a person wants to sign up for

a General Fducation course, we
have the time later in the day to gi)

over the choices with them.

If they come in earlier, during

our busy time, they will end up
standing in the line," Casson said

Another change in effect \^^h
may help alleviate some (^^^
most congested areas of the school

is to stagger the times when the

students have spares and lunches

"The Pipe, Humburger or Caps
are the places which will be affe-

ated the most," said Casson

"If we can look at the full

week's schedule, the distribution

of students may be better "

A service being continued tor

another year is the parking permit

lottery which gives every student a

fair chance ot obtaining a parking

place

Th*»sc students who dt) not have

a parking place may siibmit their

name into the lottery.

Also Casson said "applications

for residence were sent out, giving

tht^ student who lives farther away
first preference over the student

who lives across the street."

The residence's policy is to otter

housing to students who live' at

least 4fl kilometres from the

campus.
Casst)n said there is a variety of

reasons for such a dramatic m-
crease in the applications coming
in, but the major reason would
have to be the economic situation

in Canada now.

She said due to the uncertainty

of the economy, many working
people want to better themselves

by gaining new skills.

"The applications for mature
students have increased by 30 per

cent, " said Casson.

New programs were started and

existing ones have been expanded,

she said. International Marketing

and a General Arts and Science

(G.A.S.) Pre-Technology have

been added.

The GAS. Pre-Tech program

is for mature students who do not

have the physics background Uom
high school.

Program expansions were made
to the Legal Assistant Program,

Accounting and Design Founda-

tion.

Casson said witii the 2.'S4XMcent

increa!*c this year, f^umber Col-
lege's full-time post-secondary
student population tor all cam-
puses may reach lO.lKK), the high-

est it has been in seven years.

But Casson said there are no

plans tor turther expansion lo the

North campus.

"^e have simply run out of

room ", said Casson.

yvnere s tne end ot trie line?— i he iim-up at nKiNtraiion is aiHM>s the loumsi
line-up is one of many throughout the lolleKe.

lounesl t»ne. This
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^^: Recession
students

Multicultural

centre to open

h\ Vii i;iiiia A . Nelson

Huinbcr is being hit by the reees-

sion this year as more students

erowd into the et)llege.

"I've never seen it so bad in 10

years," said College President

Robert (iordon. 'There are some
unemployed people who ean't get

baek into sehool, and that's unfor-

tunate. But letting in more students

doesn't mean more revenue tor the

college. The government does not

pay us by the number ot students."

Grants from the provincial govern-

ment have increased by only two
per cent over last year

Tuition paid by students only

covers part ot the cost ot their

education. About 80 per cent of

college's costs are paid by the pro-

vincial government, said Gordon.
"We have to ask ourselves if we

can take them.' Do we have the

space tor them? Do we have the

statT? Our facilities are bulging, so

we can't lake them all," said

Gofdon.
Humber received 25 per cent

more applications lor enrolment
compared to last year, said Gor-
don. Those who were adnntted are
now laced with Hujiiber's peren-
nial parking shortage.

"Parking has always been an
issue here. With more students and
more staff this year, we certainly

can
' t accommodate them all ,

" said
Gordon. Students are admitted
"because we have the class space
for them, but we can't supply all

the extras like parking,'*-^^

And he said "a large nuniber of
students are having problems with
their tees as well and are having
them deferred."

Applications for the Ontario
Student Assistance Plan have also

gole up more than 60 per cent this

year over last.

Gordon said students may have

problems balancing school with a

part-time job needed to finance
college.

Ht)wever, he said he does not
leel there will be any more drgp
outs than usual because of it.

The teachers' unit)n should also
be thinking of the recession this

year, CJordon said. The union
signed a two-year agreement af*r
a one-month strike closed colleges
across Ontarit) two years ago That
contract has now ended.

"It would take a whole lot oi
nerve \\n the union to strike with
the economy the way it is right

now," said Gordon. "I really
don't think there will be another
one so soon, and morale is high."

Despite the recession, (jordon
said it should be a good year.
"There's no reason why the stu-

dents shouldn't have an excellent
year — unless something unex-
pected happens."

hv Diiviil Hini^luiin

I'he growing awareness ot the

ethnic mix of Humbers student

body has prompted the college's

administration to establish a multi

cultural centre at the North Cam
pus, said Vice President ol I'duca

tional and Paculty Services, Dr
Roy/Giroux.
The col lege "s Task horce on

Multiculturalism recently indi

cated that ^){).\ per cent of Hum
ber's staff are white compared with
68.1 per cent ol students

"Our college campus probably
reflects society in large and so it

really raises the question ol what
you are doing to begin to transform
(educate) a staff which came out of

an era which was predominantly
white," said Giroux.

Visa students each pay over
$6,7(K) in tuition fees per year, in

this respect, the .1.I(),(K)0 budget
which will be used to establish the

centre, is not an unreasonable
amount, said Executive Assistant
to the President, Doris Tallon.

"To have a visible centre on
campus is important for a college

Leave School

Wasting%ur
Parents' Money

T̂i
^5clr\od
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Ifyou think school supplies on campus cost too mucl^eaci for (jrand & 'R)y.

Because w^hen you show your valid student I.D., you'll al^Py;^ get l()^/(^iH^)ur reguUip

priced items. Everything from pens to pads, and a w^hole lot more. ^
So come into Grand & H^y todavajid show your parents what you've learntHl.
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\'isit any of out Toronto ai'oa stt)r('s.
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Dr. Roy (iiroux

this si/e. It has been long needed,"
said Tallon.

The centre will pn)vide three
levels of assistance to the college
community, said (iirt)ux.

An information service offering
help with a variety of concerns
such as immigration laws or visa's

•will be available.

The second function oi the cen-

tre will be a base where students

can organize and run clubs.

The final level will be a counsel-
ing centre for students with unique
cultural problems.

Employee's of the centre will

also be required to organize multi-

cultural events and staff aware-
ness-training seminars.

An advisory committee will

soon be formed to complete the

organization of the centre and staff

positions are currently being filled,

said Giroux.

The centre will be located in

room A 1 01 which is now The
Quiet Lounge.

It is not known at this time when
the centre will be completed.

CSA snaps

SAC bid

for gifts

In Cheryl Francis

The Council of Student Affairs

has quashed a bid by SAC to allow
its members and executive to

accept "gifts or valuable prop-
erty."

In April, the Students" Associa-
tion Council (SAC) pas.sed a pac-

tion by a .S-4 vote, paving the way
for acceptance of gratuities if they
are "advantageous to carry out his/

her directorship." Gratuities are

offered primarily by promotional
companies seeking contracts from
SAC

But in May, the Ct)uncil of Stu-

dent Affairs (CSA), SAC's gov-
erning body, rejected the motion
unanimously.

Brett Honsinger, president of
SAC and a director of the CSA.
was one oi the opponents of the

proposed amendment. "I don't
think that was a necessary change
that we should have made, " he
said. "It would have left us open to

too many opportunities to he
bribed."

Members and the executive
(SAC president, vice-president,

and vice-president of finance) are

still obligated under Article 16 oi
SAC's Constitution and By-Laws
to refuse any gratuity or benefit

offered either ilircctly or in

d I reel I \

llonsmger aKo quesMoned the

mtegnlN ol ihe i^ounciiJius v\ho

\oled 111 \A\or ot the change . It

makes me wonder where their iiu>

ii\es .110 Are ihcs here 'for iht

mone\ . oi ,irc iIk\ Ikmc lor ihe

sludenlN
'

Mcclmi:s ol l>olli .S \C .uid CS \

.nc t>|H'ii ic -.IikKiu^
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Smoke free campus
li\ Mil licllf Nii liol.sDii

Ikill «)iil llimilvi Itic school IS

now siyoko live

-^Siuolviiij; IS no Ktii^ti aiU)Wi.Hl

ihrtHijihiml Hmnbor College with

only Iwo exccplions lo ihis |M)Iic y,.

said Vice PrcsiitciU ol Adininisha

lion RikI Roik. Wilh siiceilic ics

tiKiions, sludcnls will be able lo

liyhl-up in Caps and in Residence

only.

Caps' palrons may smoke only

during licenced tn)U!s which dt) nol

begin unlil I p.m. This is alst) ihe

only lime cigarelles will be sold

there.

Peer pressure has
been the primary

factor behind the

success of the

no-smoking policy.

Director ot Student Residences,

Aina Saulite, said there will be two
floors in residence that will allow
smoking this year, down from
seven last year. Residents may
smoke within their own r(M)ms, but

hallways and common areas re-

main smoke-free.

"Demand (for smoking floors)

has gone down, and people who
don't care what kind of floor

they're on have all been placed on

non-smoking ones this year," said

Saulite.

A motion passed by the Board of

Governors in the spring of 1990

NO JOKE

Caps begins its new smoking hours.

eliminated smoking from Humber.
Rork said the college has been res-

tricting smoking areas since then,

so he does not expect any signifi-

cant problems this fall.

So far, peer pressure has been
the primary factor behind the suc-

cess of the no-smoking pK)licy.

II there are problems thi)ugh,

stronger enlbrcemenl will be u.sed

including increasing patrols around

the .school.

The special exception to the

policy for Caps was a "result of

student input last year," explained

Rork.

Union talks

continuing
In Dihhn' M(Hii\.\c\

facility coiilracl lalks have enteieil a cnlical phase wiih salaries

and benefit packages being llie key issues on llie b.ir^amiiiiJ lable

"Negolialions," a newslellei Iroiii ihe bargaining team ivpivseiil

ing lacully Iroinihe 22 Ontario colleges. iep*)rls bargamiiig talks

have progressed salislaclorily lluis lar

Humber lacully Union I'residenl John Huol e\|)iv.sscil the union s

ho|K' lo avoid a strike "Our hope is that we can reach an agieeiiieiil

through serious bargaining, " he said ,

The newslelter said the bargaining team lunl been mstiuclcd lo

achieve three goals wilh respect to salaries

hirst, they must establish "in principle wage partly with Kyerson

Polylechnical Inslilute " Sec()nd, ihey must ad|usl existing ine-

quities between professors at Ryerson and members of the CAA f

(Colleges of Applied Arts and Technology) Acatlemic bargaining

uml which represents teachers, librarians and counsellors linaliy.

the team must increase salaries lo lellecl increases m the Consumer
Price Index. The newsietler rept)rts the underevaliiation ol lacully

work lies between 'i)6,(KM) and $I(),(K)() a year.

Huot said ihe comparison of college lacully with Ryerson lacully

should make the bargaining easier. Alter the strike in IMK9. both

sides in the dispute were ordered by an arbitrator to find a source ol

data forconiparing wages lo which they could both agree Accoriling

lo the newsletter, Ryerson was chosen because it is ch)sesl in its role

and its courses lo ihe CAA'I "s

"By agreeing to use Ryerson as a comparison, the two siiles are

starting on much more solid ground with respect to the real issues."

Huot said. In the past, he said, ihe two sides gathered data which

reflected only t)ne side of the issue. ^

The bargaining team is alst) trying to improve benefil packages m
several areas including lile insurance plans, dental and vision care

plans, and an early retirement incentive plan.

Huot said it is impossible lo predict when the negotiations will

end. "The union put in a detailed salary and benefil package lo

management in August. Management is expected to send back their

own detailed salary and benelt package this week or next week,"
said Huot. He also said face-to-face talks are scheduled between the

bargaining and management teams during the next two weeks

Lakeshore move
waiting for approval

hy Sean Hurley

A plan to move the Lakeshore

campus to the site of the Lakesht)re

Psychiatric Hospital is on hold

awaiting approval from the provin-

cial gt)vernment.

The plan, a joint venture with

the Ministry of Cjovernment Ser-

vices and Humber, involves a swap
between the current campus site, to

be developed into housing, and the

hospital property.

In a report to the Board of Gov-
ernors last March, the college

made June, 1991 the target date for

filing a re-zoning application.

However, the application has

not yet been made. According to

Humber College President, Robert

Gordon, politics are behind the de-

lay. He said the college is waiting

for the provincial government to

agree to the deal before filing the

application.

"I'm told the (government's)

decision is imminent," said Gor-
don. "As soon as the application

goes in ... the opposition will raise

hell."

The opposition is comprised of

local politicians and homeowners
who want to see the hospital

grounds turned over for commun-
ity use and parkland. Gordon be-

lieves if the government agrees to

the proposal, the opp*)sition will be

overcome.
But, he cautioned, the govern-

ment may not be ready to commit
itself just yet. He said the decision

mJy be' delayed until after the

municipal elections in November.
Gordon described the delay as

"frustrating" and added that

"we're playing politics here."

"(The application) is all ready to

go,", he said. "And as soon as we
get the okay, we'll go."

I'KOIO ti\ M\KK I l-VINt

Csn't find 3 spot?— students can alleviate their parking woes by using the overflow lot at the

Woodbine race track.

Better parking security

mifKi: 4*>n xjs,\'im ha-
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Not Just YBtl— The propttsed nutve <»r Humher's Lakeshore

cMinpus awaits ijovernmcnt (>kay.

hv Dean J . Brown

There are I ,.^(X) new off-campus

parking spaces at the Woodbine
race track for North cUmpus stu-

dents this year. I

There was roughly a 6(^j>cr cent

increase in applications over last

year, and the new spaces should

take care of the overflow prob-

lems, said Ken Cohen, director of

outside services

"We worked very hard through-

out the summer to get the spaces at

the race track It was a very com
plicated deal that was signed.

'

said C«ihen He did not. however,

specify what the deal involved

Cohen said there will no K)nger

be parking available at Westw«HHl

Arena
Ihe c*>llege has also increased

bus service to and from Wt)odbine.

he said. Shuttle buses will now run

every 10 minutes.

Parking at the race track this

year will be %2.'){) a day On cam
pus, permit holders pay 50 cents a

day. and parking in preferred lots

costs $L*>0 a year

Cohen said the college plans to

increa.se the cost of permits lo en
courage the use of public transit

The plan is to make parking spaces

the same price as a return trip on
public transit

Over the next lour years, the

price of parking will increase to

about %2 M) a day ot 1.6(Kf for the

sch«H)l year Ihere will K' no in

creases this year, said (\>hen

In addition lo ihe change^ in oil

campus parking, I ohen said the

lots at the North cam|nis will

undergo changes to increase
safety

Cohen said the new measures m
elude iwo nighl-limc parking alien

danls/security guards, more light-

ing, signs thai warn ol possible

dangers, aip .in emergencv phone
system.

The phones will be installed on
existing poles and will have a sing

le button to contact security I'hev

will K" illummaled by a s[X'cial col

ored light, Cohen said

The entire package is called the

"Campus W.uch System and he

caioe available to Humbei through

a s|X'cial 1>>(),(HK) proviiK lal grant

Cohen s.ml 7S |vi cent ol all

c.nnpus I rime occuiicil in oi neat

paiking lots
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Adrian Adamson: Opinion on the Soviet Union Crisis

hy Lori Culherl

By instituting capitalism in the

Soviet Union, President Mikhail

Gorbachev was "asking Russians

to lake a jump off the diving board

with no real assurance there was

water in the ptH)l.

"

So says Adrian Adamson, an

economics instructor at Humber,

who publishes an annual reference

text, entitled The Slate of the

World, about political shifts in re-

lation to geography.

Six years ago, Gorbachev intro-

duced capitalism to the Soviet Un-

ion through ^lasnosi (openess) and

perestroika (restructuring! Adam-
son thinks Gorbachev depended on

the people to support his theories,

but they were too untrained and tot)

hungry to be supportive. "At the

same time there were (political)

riots going on in Red Square, there

were ftKxl riotsl going on in the rest

Adamson pointed

Gender Issues Column
hy Lori Culherl

My sexual history has nothing to do with rape.

By abolishing the Rape Shield Law on August 2.^, Madam
Justice Beverly McLachlin and the Supremo Court of Canada made
every woman who has bcen'^ighting for equality and safety take a

step backward.

The court said the 198.^ law infringed on an accused person's

constitutional right to liberty and the right to be presumed innocent

until proven guilty.

Although I support this general foundation of the Canadian legal

system, I challenge the decision that Scclit)n 276 of the Criminal

Code infringed upon (he rights of the accused.

The law allowed judges to admit evidence on a woman's sexual

history pertaining to the accused, liven in rare cases Section 276
allowed the complainant's sexual history with another person to be

told if it was relevant.

But this was not g(M)d enough for the Supreme Court of Canada.

Now the onus is on the victim's lawyers to keep her sexual history

from being paraded through the courtroom.

The new law. which replaces vSection 276, states that a trial

judge hears evidence of past sexual conduct in private, and then

decides if it is relevant to the case at hand and should be heard in the

courtroom. This is only beneficial if you believe judges do not have
stereotypical ideas about women.
Anne McCJrath, vice-president of the National Action Commit-

tee on the Status of Women, does not think so: "One of the major
problems with the judicial system is that judges are sexist. Judges
are clearly operating from the myths and misinformation about

sexual assault and the nature of violence aginsi women," Globe
and Mail reporter Aianna Mitchell quotes her as saying.

Secondly, the new law also says that such evidence could not be

used to show either that the woman consented to the sexual activity

or that she would not be a credible witness. However, do all jurors

have a modern, progressive attitude towards women who like sex?

If they believe in the Victorian ideal — that a ncmvirgin is more
likely to consent to sex — then their image of the victim could

automatically be tarnished through no fault of her own.
Hurthermore, ifevidence of past relationships is allowable in the

courtroom, lawyers can have a field day with cross examinations;

Were you in a bar? Were you drinking.' How were you dressed.'

Did you invite him in lor coffee? When did you first have sexual

intercourse?

Under no circumstances are the answers to these questions

anyone else's business, nor do they make a woman a just candidate

for rape.

The Supreme Court of Canada says Section 276 ol the Criminal

Code was abolished in order to "conform to current reality."

This is my reality as a woman in IWl:
For every rape which occurs once every 17 minutes in Canada

— only one in KM) men are ever charged, according to the Ottawa-

appointed Canadian Advisory Council on the Status of Women.
Despite these outstanding statistics. 10 |x:rcent of all male prison-

ers are in jail for rape-related crimes.

A recent survey in Nova Scotia showed the maximum sentence

for rape is 10 years, hut most men get two years and are often on the

street after one.

Astonishingly, the Supreme Court of Canada saw fit to change
the law to protect the rights of these men

Still, the most outstanding odds are those against the victims

...the women.
For every KM) cases where women do bring charges, 6.^ never

come to trial and only three men are convicted, police records

show.

But this statistic is guaranteed to become more tlepressing. Since

the Rape Shield Law came into effecl in I'^X^. a Justice Depart

meni Study shows that 127 per cent more women reported sexual

assaults. The trend suggests that women will slop coming forward

now lor fear o\ sexual exploitation in the courtroom
fhis is alarnnng

foronjo Star columnist Doris Anderson wrote. "Before I9X.^

women ihemselves and their reputations, not the actions of the

rapist were on trial What the 19X3 law ilid was oiler them some
protection "

But Brian Greenspan, president of the Criminal Lawyers' Asso
cialion of Onlaru). claims that "the shield" protecting women in

court has not been taken away at all "Cross examining a woman
on unchasteness or reputation is an unsuccessful techni

que Lawyers doni do it anymore." he wasquoleil as saying alter

the ruling

A very interesting statement consiilering that a recent study

sponsored by the National AsscKialion of Women ami the Law
showed most women who brought sexual assault charges would
not d«> so again because they felt \iclmu/ed hy the courts

As a w<»man, I feel violated by Mailam Justice Beverly McLach
lin lor approving the |utlgemenl by the Supreme Court olCanada

I leel violated by Justice Minister Kim Ca'mplvll for not yet

having taken a staiul on this issue

I leel violated by a country that would appmve sik h an aniiqii

ated law ^
I can only ho|K- my violation ivmains .i menial oikv

of Moscow,
out.

This was the state of (he Soviet
Union when Gorbachev was
oustedonAugu.se 19, 19V I by eight
-4Tiembers of his communist gov-

ernment. Adamson says that, his-

torically, the idea of a coup is often

attractive to the people of a devas-

tated country because they are con-

vinced that things can only get bet-

ter under new leadership.

But this particular coup failed,

Adamson, said, "because it was
run by a group of absolute dum-
mies." By removing capitalism.

^^ coup leaders could have prom-
oted the reinstatement of welfare

and medicare, as well as the end of

unemployment, income taxes,

high rent rates, and starvation. In-

stead, these men tried to dissolve

all freedom in the Soviet Union,

during a time in which Gorbachev
was trying to promote openess.

Adamson suggested that if the

coup leaders had originally
appealed to the pet)ple, instead of

removing all their rights, the

takeover may have worked. Ulti-

mately, the coup failed because,

like Gorbachev ,^4t-was counting on

support from the people which was
not there.

According to Adamson, the fai-

lure of the coup and Gorbachev's

subsequent downfall is a mcxlern

—

day emphasis of a much larger

problem which has existed in the

Soviet Union for a long time.

The Communist party has held

power in the Soviet Union since the

1917 revolution. Adamson said

that under this government, the

legislature is merely a rubber
stam[Kand ballots have one name
accompanied by a yes or no vote.

Despite this, Gorbachev hoped that

he could institute perestroika and

f>la.\nosl ^hile keeping the com-
munist party in power.

The end result. was a rebellion

from the people and eight members
of his party turning against him.

Adamson pointed out that while

Gorbachev had no political

strength for his initiatives, it must

be recogni/ed that there exists no

Adrian Adamson

precedent for moving from a com-
munist system to a capitalist one.

On an economic front, the

Soviet Union has been existing by

the cortimand system in which the

"experts decide what is best, not

you and me, " Adamson said. The
command system was originally

profitable because it raised the

Soviet Union from a primitive state

to an economic superpower. It pro-

vided basic necessities in the I92()s

and 1930s to keep people alive, but

did not allow for luxuries.

Gorbachev's answer to this was
an economic restructuring, to bring

about aspects of the market sys-

tem. People liked this idea but,

according to Adamson, they
thought goods would fall out of the

sky, as they have never been moti-

vated by profit. Gorbachev did not

foresee the complexity of introduc-

ing capitalism into a society that

has been living by ccmimunist rule

since 1917.

After 74 years "there is no one
alive to remember what it was like

to be an entrepeneur, " Adamson
insisted. Soviet farmers are not

managing well in Gorbachev's
democratic society as stores are

empty in August, which forecasts

doom for the winter months ahead.
There is some food in storage but

the people are not organized
enough to ship it to the stores. In-

stead, Adamson explained, scal-

pers are selling it for ten times the

usual price.

On a regional basis the Soviet

Union is falling apart. The Baltic

states have wanted to be indepen-

dent since the end of the second

world war; Ukraine. Byloerussia,

and Uzbekistan have recently de-

cided to sever ties with the Soviet

Union.
Gorbachev's answer to this was

the Union Treaty that gives coun-

tries sovereignty, which Adamson
defines as "the right to say yes or

no" to federi^^l issues. But this did

not work because the aforemen-

tioned countries wanted complete

freedom from the Soviet Union and

Gorbachev's communist rule.

Adamson sees a few possible

alternatives for the future of the

Soviet Union, but adds that these

hypotheses may be quickly out-

.

dated by the current swiftness of

events.

The Baltic states will separate,

but he does not know how they will

survive economically as their few
resources include fishing and pro-

viding naval bases for merchant

ships. "The Baltic states are like

the middle three fingers of the

Soviet hand; a finger can't exist by

itself, only as part of a larger self"
Adamson thinks the Soviet Un-

ion will be renamed Russia, and

will maintain a very loose econo-

mic association, but not a political

one. with Ukraine and the repub-

lics in the south.

"The army will drastically de-

crease in size and come under com-
mand of a group of new people

who tend to be more democratic

and trustworthy," Adamson said.

Any ci)untry that wants a revolu

tion to succeed has to do something
about the army.

The idea of the dismantlement ol

the Soviet Union's empire scares

Adamson because it will leave only

one powerful nation in the world.

"If there is no longer a deterrent

force to keep the world peaceful,

then who will stop the United
States? We are connng to a new
world order. A military order with

only one superpower. The United

States."

PARKING INFORMATION
ALTERNATE NORTH CAMPUS ACCESS
To largely elitninate traffic delays, we suggest that fiolders of GREEN parking

permits cotnsider accessing tfie site by way of Entry #5, off Humber College Blvd.,

as sfiown on tfne map below.

Since Entry #5 has limited access (right turns in and out only) you must approach
from Finch Avenue. If you proceed to Finch along Hwy. 27 you also avoid conges-
tion at Hwy. 27 and Humber College Blvd. (left turn lane) and left turn from Humber
College Blvd. onto the College site. Green permits will be allowed access beyond
the gatehouse control on Beech Forest Drive.

SUGGESTED
ALTERNATE
ROUTE

CONTROL
GATEHOUSE

BEECH
FOREST
DRIVE

FROM
FINCH
AVE.

'A^^
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SAC content with status quo
by Janet Piotrowski

Humber's new SAC President,'

Brett Honsinger, has plans tor

many events this year, but there

will be no radical changes.

Honsinger is no stranger to Stu-

dents' Association Council. As last

year's vice-president, he was
directly involved in the day-to-day

activities and decisions of the stu-

dent govenment. and he says he

liked the way things were.
"1 think we had a really good

year last year."

There is one difference which he

says should help with SAC presi-

dent-student relations. Unlike last

year's president, Lee Ramnlage,'

Honsinger has dropped several of

his Hotel and Restaurant Manage-
ment courses to make himself more
available to students. "It is impor-

tant that 1 am here as much as

possible," he says. "Lee was a

full-time student and a part-time

president. I saw that as a bit of an

inconvenience when students came
up to talk to him."

New kid

on the

Lake

PHOIO HN JANKI PIOIKOWSKI

Brett's BSCk! — North campus Students' Association

Council president, Brett Honsinger, relaxes in his office.

Since his election last spring,

Honsinger has been responsible for

initiating changes to the campus
smoking policy, which now for-

bids smoking anywhere on campus
except in Caps during licensed

hours.

Also, SAC has updated the clubs

package of policies and regula-

tions, making access to money and
SAC discounts easier for students

who want to start clubs.

New floors and booths have
been installed in Caps, and the

athletic centre now has approx
imately $20, ()()() worth of new
weight equipment

There is a new photocopier in

the Assignments + room. and. in

one ol the residence buildings as

well.

Scheduled events for the begin-

ning of the new academic year in

elude Discovery Week "91. which
takes plivce September 9-12. The
event will feature ct)niedians. laser

karaoke, an air band competition, a

concert by the Shuffle Demons and
more

.

An environmental fund-raising

event is planned ior the second or

third week in September. SAC.
along with the College Greens-
Evergreen Foundation, will hold a

plant sale with revenues going to-

ward an environmental charity.

To improve school spirit, SAC
is currently evaluating proposals

from three companies for a new
Humber mascot.

SAC has also initiated a new stu-

dent leadership course as a general
elective. "The course, which is

provided in second semester, is in-

tended to provide incentive for stu-

dents to join. SAC, the Students"

Athletic AssociatH)n and other stu

dent leadership groups."

Honsinger says his experience
as \ ice-presideni lasbvear v\iif help
in many ways this year/'l know
wh(.) people are now, and 1 wont
have to relearn the day-to-das op-

erations and office policies o!

SAC
As SAC president, Honsinger is

responsible tor all SAC decisions

and activities. He sits on all of the

30 or so committees that deal w ith

students' needs, as well as various

sub-committees and task forces.

"If there's a problem, regard-
less of whether or not I am in-

volved. I still have to take respon-

sibility tor It." says Honsinger.

Is Honsinger nervous about this

year* Laughing, he answers. "Not
until vou came in here'""

by Roy La Porte

Frank Cappadocia, president of
Lakeshore SAC, has two signs
hanging in his newly-renovated
office: "Students come first al-

ways" and "We handle problems
one student at a time."

In a move to give the Students'

Association Council (SAC) at

Lakeshore a human face and make
it look "less like a corporation,"

Cappadocia plans to embrace those

two principles wholeheartedly this

year.

The V new president calls this

approach "Direct Accessibility.
'

'

It is an adaptation of the "Quality
First" program used by the Mar-
riott Hotel chain where he worked
for a year before enrolling in Hum-
ber's Law and Security Adminis-
tration program.

"It forces me to be account-
able." he said. "It means that stu-

dents can bypass everyone else and
bring their problem directly to

me."
Despite backing into office (he

and his vice-president were
acclaimed when no other candi-

dates were fielded), Cappadocia is

confident he can liven up a some-
times indifferent student body. He
also feels that the campus has some
built-in resources that have yet to

be exploited.

"We have an enormous amount
of ptHential, what with us being a

social service-oriented campus.
The students in Social Services or
Law and Security Administration,

for example, are naturally out-

going people who have good inter-

personal skills. " he said.

Cappadocia is kH)king for Dis-

covery Week (Sept. 14 to 20) to

help get "a flow (of student spirit)

going right from the beginning.
"

Included in the festivitieswill be

a MuchMusic pub, a giant sub-

eating contest sponsored b\ Sub-

Way, and a scavenger hunt. In

addition. Cappad^Kia has lined up
several Special Events days which

he hopes will lift the campus' spir-

its "when it's in the doldrums
"

NOTICE ABOUT LOCKERS

EFFECTIVE MON., SEPTEMBER 16TH, 1991 LOCKERS
WITHOUT LOCKS WILL BE RE-RENTED. NO PRIOR NOTICE
WILL BE GIVEN. A REFUND WILL BE AVAILABLE AT THE
CAMPUS STORE SERVICE CENTRE.

IF YOU WISH TO KEEP YOUR LOCKER BUT USE IT LATER,
PLEASE PUT A LOCK ON IT NOW.

DO NOT USE A LOCKER NOT RENTED BY YOURSELF. A
REMOVAL AND STORAGE FEE OF $15.00 WILL BE APPLIED IF

CONTENTS HAVE TO BE REMOVED DUE TO ILLEGAL
OCCUPANCY.

IT IS NOT ADVISABLE TO KEEP VALUABLE ITEMS IN YOUR
LOCKER OVERNIGHT OR ON WEEKENDS.

Campus Store Service Centre
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Vlaze-ing

V

houses

8 Caps
After 1 p.m., Caps is Humber's on-
campus pub, before that it's open to all

ages. The snack bar is always open.
This is the only place on campus you
can smoke, but only during pub hours.

Athletics
Also called the Gordon Wragg Centre,

it's open to all Number staff and stu-

dents.

5 Students Centre
This is another great hang out spot. The
SAC offices are located inside.

4 Financial Aid
ted right across from the book

this is the place your much
bd OSAP funds are.

6 Registration
It's easy to find. All you have to do is

look for tne longest lineup in the college

For the first two weeks or school, it s

more popular than Caps

V
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

Starting at 9:30 a.m. catch the first of

our BASEBALL flicK series!

Don't miss MIKE WOODS in CAPS!
Three great shows 12:00 noon,

2:30 p.m. and 4:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEI

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

BASEBALL FLICK in CAPS at 9:30

a.m.

HOT WINGS EATING CONTEST
in CAPS at 12:00 noon.

Sign-up in tfie SAC Office.

First prize $50.00

AIR BAND COMPETITION in CAPS
starting at 2:00 p.m. First prize $250.00

Pick up competition rules from the SAC
office.

FIRST PUB OF THE YEAR
"DISCOVER CAPS ".

Doors open at 8:00 p.m. I.D. required.

Our BASEBALL flick ser

today! Show starts at 9:3

DISCOVERY WEEK B.B

Starts at 1 1 :00 a.m. outs

Main Entrance.

Featuring the SHUFFLE
97.7 Hits FM, contests ai

POP and CHIPS for only

--A

SAC FEATURE!
GREAT BREAKFAST AND LUI

IN CAPS ALL WEEK I

BREAKFAST — COFF
A MUFFIN, DONUT OR COOl

LUNCH — SANDWICH OR CI

SALAD
ONLY $2.00
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SEPTEMBER 11

flick series continues

s at 9:30 a!m.!

EK B.B.Q.

Ti. outside the Old

JFFLE DEMONS,
tests and HOT DOG,
or only $1.00!!

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

Our second BASEBALL flick starts at

9:30 a.m. in CAPS!

Fantastic comedian MARTY PUTZ
appears in CAPS at 1 1 :30 a.m. today!

Enter the TWISTER TOURNAMENT!
1 :30 p.m. in the Student Centre.

First prize, $100.00.

Sign-up in the SAC office.

Join the fun in CAPS with LASER
KARAOKE, starting at 2:30 p.m.

All participants receive a

Discovery Week T-shirt.

<»
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Where Is It? Humber A-Ma

Greenhouses

1 Book Store
It's full of textbooks. Humber sweat-
shirts and whatever weird school sup-

plies your instructors will ever ask for.

Right next door is Munchies. our very

own miniature 7 Eleven.

Residences

2 The Library
Located right inside the Mam Entrance,
it s open until 9 p.m. Monday to Thurs-
day. 4;30 on Fridays and 12:30 on
Saturdays. With five floors, you'll be
able to get a workout while you re-

search.

3 The Pipe
This is the main hang out spot for stu-

dents between classes. The Pipe has

three lunch counters to serve everyone.

4 Fina
Located right a^

store, this is t^

needed OSAP ft

4
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I'llOIII ll\ M \KK I t \ INI-

FOCUS ON HUMBER

Lifting

Drinking ..

Pleading

I'llllMl h\ M \KK I I \ IM

I'IKIIO in .1 \M I I'llMHOWSKI

Welcoming ...

rnoK) n\ MAKK 1 1 \ l^^

>'ll<)l(» KV MAKK II \ INI

Learning ...

Hanging

I'llOlU H\ I \M I I'Idl KdVNSKI

Waiting
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Flies on Fire take their flight

Flies On Fire's ''Jack Daniels'' type rock brings you back to basics

h\ Mark l.cviitc

11 the iKimc / //( .s on lire <,l*>cs

iiol cakli yt)iir iillciUion, ihc iiuisk

will

Wilh (Ik- release ol ihcii second

<ilbum. Oiilsicle I.()t)kmg In-

side", I- lies on hue is alniosl eer-

(ain ID yet iheir leel in the door o\

the crowded music scene.

Their back to basics rock n roll

sound IS rennniscenl ol vinlage

Holluii^ Stones wiih a clang ol met-

al and a hue ol blues The lour

member band includes lead singer

and guitarist lini Parus/kiewic/,

guitarist and keyboardist Howard
Drossin, Mess Messal on bass, and

Richard D'Albis on drums — sur-

prisingly everyday names l\)r

members ol a hard rock band Iroin

Calilornia

But these average-sounding
guys can sure put together some
"good notes, even though their

sound is by no means unique:

'Hello. Mr. Daniels" ". is some-

what ol a homage to Jack Daniels

whiskey, and bears more than a

passing resemblance to the Stones"

'Midnight Rambler" with its

pulsing rock beat crossed with a

country twang. And the main
guitar line in "Just Down the

Road", is curiously similar to that

ol Cliir Rrchard"s "Devil
W()man

"

However, so much energy c»)in

es through on the album that it is

easy to ignoie the lact that the

music is so derivative. It is this

sheer energy that flies on lire pro-

jects that will pro[X.'l them to the

album charts.

One song in particular is bound
to hit the airwaves s(M)n: "I urn

Your Head, ("lose Your liyes " has
the unmistakable commercial rock
sound a lot ol young groups use to

break onto the scene

lilues # M IS a Iciiilically

painlul blues ballad thai could
make the charts strictly on musical
merit and honesty

Parus/kiewies" hoarse voice

sincere emolion thai it cannot be
overlooked

So, soon enough, I lies on I ire

could be more than |usl an eyeh
row raising name Their music

cries out the poetic lyrics with such should soon lake tliglii aiul burn up
the airwaves.

BA II PLUS
Easy-to-use calculator gives

busines.s professionals and
students access to powerful
features such as cash-flow —

analysis and advanced, ILst-based

statistics.

•
1 lilps yiiiiMilvi.- tunc v.ilui.- (it-nuiiK'v

I .lie ul.iiiiiiis iikIikIiii)^ ,mniiilK-N,

iiiorlfj.ij^t^, k.isis, iind siiviriijs. Also

j;iiur.ilts .iiiuiriu.ilKin silK-iiuk-s

- I\ns i.isli flow .iiLilysis l(ir up U< 24

iitKvtii t.isli tliiws Willi up 111 4 >lit;ii

lrc,|iK IK UA, 1 i.n.p.ius NPV .iiul IRR
• ( iivis you 4 imiliiKi.s lor i.ilnil.ilint;

iliprii.i.iniiii,K»>l( ValiiciiKi rini.iin

mi; iltpriii.ihjc .inioiiiil

liiiliuics irnjominulrii (iiiu lions,

ii.ilur.il l(>).:;irilhnis, powers, ,iiul

hiiiikivi'ii .in^ilysls

( iivt s liiisimss proli'vsioii.iis .Hill sill

ikhlS.U llsslO|1IIWlT(ulKMlliri'SSIKll

.IS l.lsll Mow .lll.llyMS .liul ,Klv,liKl'\l.

Ilsl Ivisul sl.lllslKs

TI-68
254 ways to succeed in

math, science and
engineering.

Hk- I I 6Hlri>ni I ix.i.sliisiniim nis Wiih
2S4 CMiwcrtiil hiiill 111 hiiKlioiis, ilu I I

(iH .uiv.im III siRiilidi i.ikiiLiior Iroiii

I ixiis liislmrinrus luips you solvi- iaiii

iIh' liiosi ( li.illiiif^'iiit; ni.ilti, SI uiKi- .iiul

i.n),Miiii riii^; prohknis l.isl ,iiul cisily

l(ir iiisi.iiKc, rtic- rifiM solves up lo

(ivc siiiuilt.iiuous ci)u,itions Willi n ,il or

lonipkx iixtlu Kills, li.is |xiwirtul (or

niiil.i projjriimnuin; t.ip.ihililus ,iiul 40
lonipkx luiniKr (iiiu lions lluri 's ,ilso

.1 last 01)11,111011 If. Hurt', I 2 I liirai ttr .il

pli.iiiiiniirii ikil ni.ilrix ilispl.iy, ,i [nily

noniial nmi hiukr aiul oiii- aiul iwo
vari.ihlf siaiisiK s i ,ipahilily

l\>n'l ki .1 (rw (oiiipk'x tiilinu.il

prohk-nis slow you Jowii lor llu- valiu

aikl liiiu lion.ilily. llit- I I tiM is |usi youi

s|Hl\l l.isl

'

Tl'34
\An easier way

to handle
math and science

111, I I M,,il.ul,ilor loriii lix.islnslru

nil Ills niikis s, Hill ilii liiiii Molls r.isv U

iisi' iliiinin lists oi on llu- |oh Ki.iiist

wi\i sip, 11, Hill luiiition kiys Iron

iiiiiiihi I kl\sl^\ iisiii)^ I oliir hkIhii;

llusi lojortul kiys pnivi.k- viry use

lul 111, nil. SI uiu i- .iiiil I iii;iinirin>; (iiiu

tioiis llu II (4 I. ill o|Hr.ili 111 llirii

hasu nuiiiKr sysii ins, luxaik'i ini.il, ih.

l.ij iiiil hill. Its OiK variable st.ilisiiis

1 1. II lions, lo^.iiiiliiiis, iet.ipnH.,il.s,iiKkk<z

ens ol oilier siienlilii liiiieluins are n<

piohk ni eillier

I el oui easy lo use keyKi.iril help yiu

, sl.iy 111 loui h Willi III, nil .(lul siieiKe

I'hiHise llii I oiiviiiieiil i olor i iKleil II

H I .ik iil.ilor troMi I ex. IS Insirunieiils

The TI'36X SOLAR
sheds new light on math,
science and statistics.

Iliii, in .itle.isi l(i4;;o.Kiu.isonsloili,H.s,

llu I I WiX h I. x.is liisiriiiiuiils llu

I(i4 Inm lion s, umilu i.ikiil.itoi ili.ii works

peil.ills.iveiiinlowliuhi \X'ei,ii.'llisiilKn,

.ill Bui «e I, 111 tell vou lli.it til. II U'\

S(M ,'\K is i,is\ to use, ispeii,ilK on ioui;l,

piohleiiis 111 111, nil, siuiiie. loinpiilii in.illi
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Iroiii 1 oniinon .iiiil n.ilui.il lo^,iritliiiis lo |x I
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versions, iiunilxr h.isi loiiversmns ,inil ul

s.iiu eillrai tioiisi .ipahililies ^ 'hie more iIihil;
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soliiiells work even III k.wliKhl levels
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(hX SOI AK It wont le.ive you in the li.iik
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, u i ui,ili .iiiswers

For further information call l-8CK)-66 1-2007
Texas ^

Instruments



Exciting year ahead for Caps patrons
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hv Diane hori'mun

There will be plenty of fun and
entertainment at Humber's pub.
Caps this semester.

The North Campus' bar has a

new UH)k and a different motto.

"The new word this year is ish"
said Maggie Hobbs. managei' of

student operations.

All events will start at an
approximate hour (ie. n(M)nish or

I ^Oish) So it you are live or ten

minutes late, you won't miss any
thing.

The long list of entertainment at

Caps will begin September 9
around mninish Folk singer Mike
W(HkJs will perform three shows.
Caps will open with their first

pub night on September 12 Hobbs
plans to give out free Ayxareness
key chains at the d(K)r which will

outline what to do if someone has
had tot) much to drink Hobbs
wants to make students more in-

lorined about drinking and driving.
If you prefer comedy. Caps has a

great comedian lor you. Marty
Put/ will give you plenty of laughs
on September 10 around I I .Wish
Caps plans to have something

for everyone this year. They will

continue to have movie days as
they did last year. Top notch Hicks
and a few classic movies will be
shown on a large video screen The
best part is the free admission
The tirst band coming to C aps is

One I'hey will be here September
ly around 10 p.m Ijve music at

Caps IS something music lovers
don't want to miss.

New fliH)rs and new carpet have
been laid. BiK)ths have been re

carpeted for the enjoyment of non
smokers. All other areas will be

designated as smoking areas tiur

ing licenced hours.

' Copyright 1988 Washington Post

ThB Deer S on us— iMijoyini; a few brews will dennitely be on the agenda for many Caps patrons
at the Discover SAC pub, September 12th.

Discovering

Humber's
SAC

hv Andrew h'KiilepieIro

The second week of the new
school year h iradilionally been
known as Discovery Week and this

year is no different.

The annual event is organi/cd by
SAC (Students' Association Coun-
cil) as a way of introducing new
and returning students to what
SAC has to ofler.

Things start rolling on Monday,
Sept. y with the first of five base-

ball movies being shown in Hum-
ber's Pub, Caps at 9:.^{) am. A
different baseball flick will be
shown every morning at the same
time for the rest of the week. There
will be a possible giveaway of a

pairof Blue Jays tickets on Friday.

At 12 p.m. Monday folk singer

Mike Woods will entertain the

lunch crowd in Caps wth his guitar

and melodic voice.

Following the morning movie
on Tuesday comedian Marty Put/
will be performing in Caps.

At 1 :3() p.m. in the Student Cen-
tre there's a real blast from the past

with a Twister Tournament taking

place, inviting all agile and Hexible
people to come out and vie for the

$I(X) pri/.e.

The fun continues at 2:30 in

Caps with Laser Karaoke, offering

anyone brave enough the chance to

belt out some of their favorite

songs on stage.

Things really start to heat up on
Wednesday at II am when Caps
hosts a barbecue with local radio

station 97.7 Hits FM. supplying
the tunes.

Thursday is jam packed with
activities. Following a movie in

Caps, there's a hot wings eating

contest, with $50 going to the per-

son who can eat a predetermined
amount of spicy wings in the shor-

test time.

At 2 p.m. Caps is the venue for

an Air Band competition. A first

place pri/e of ,$250 will be awarded
and anyone may participate, but

some sort of costume or props must
be u.sed in order to qualify.

Thursday night kicks off the

weekly Pub Night at Caps with a

Discover Caps theme. The d(K)rs

open at K p.m. and admission is

free until 9 p m . after which there

will be a charge of $2 for students

and $4 for guests

Friday marks the end of Discov
ery Week with, what else, the be
loved baseball lliclt

ST. VLADIMIR INSTITUTE
()1() Sp.uliihi Ave,
loronlo, ( )nl. MSS JH4
Tel. ')2 i-MIM

BANDURA COURSE
BK.INNI KS INIlkMI DIAII

learn how to pl.iy ihc "n.ilioii.il" mshuniciil ol IIIni.iiiic

lUISDAVS 7 ') ().in

Se|)teml)('f I 7 lo April 50, l')')J

UKRAINIAN LANGUAGE COURSE
UKRAINIAN I <in(l II

7MUKSDAYS 7 9 p.di

September 19 lo April 2H, 1992

BE A

REP
• REPRESENT STUDENTS IN YOUR DIVISION
• LEARN NEW SKILLS
• MEET NEW FRIENDS
• DISCUSS STUDENT ISSUES
• PLAN AND RUN ACTIVITIES

sac
YOUR BEST OPPORTUNHTY

AT HUMBER
Nominations are now open for FALL BYELECTIONS

Positions available in every division ...

Applied and Creative Arts

School of Business

Technology

Health Sciences

Human Studies u.

Pick-up your Nomination Package from

the SAC Office, room KX 105

Nominations Close — Fhday, September 20, 1991
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SPORTS
What's new in Humber Athletics

hv Stephen Hiu it

AlhlclKs at Humber College

will have a whole new look lor ihe

1991-1992 seaJion.

Due to a decreasing athletic

budget and increasing costs, ice

htK-key and skiing have been drop-

ped trt)m the curriculum. Taking

their place will be iiien's and

women's indoor scKcer and touch

ftK)tball.

"The athletic budget is still pret-

ty tight, "says Assistant Athletic

Director, Jim Bialek/But we
should be all right."

The Hawks enjoyed a banner

year during the '9{)-'9l season. A
large part ot the success was due to

the performances ot the men's and

women's basketball teams.

The male Hawks won their

second Ontario College Athletic

Association championship in the

past four years by defeating Hhe de-

fending champions, the Sheridan

Bruins. The Hawks capped off

their outstanding year by winning

their first ever National title, beat-

ing Saskatchewan's Briercrest Col-

lege in the final.

Starting power forward, Patrick

Rhodd, was named to the All-

Canadian team while Fitzroy

Lightbody and Larry McNeil were

both honored for their fine play at

the National Championships.

Lightbody was named the

tournament MVP and McNeil was

voted to the tournament all-star

team.

The Lady Hawks had a line

showing as well in only their

second year in Division One play.

Led by first team all-stars, Denice
Cummmgs and Li/ Murphy, the

Hawks made it to the OCAA fin-

als. There, they encountered the

defending champions, Mohawk
College, but were easily beaten 48-

35,

The women's volleyball team
alst) made it to the OCAA finals,

but like their basketball counter-

«parts they came up a little short and
had to settle for the silven medal.
On the men's side, Kcij Phillips

was the story. Despite Ihe team
finishing fourth and losilig in the

bronze medal match, Phillips had a

great year. His steady play earned

him a berth on the OCAA all-star

team.

Humber will have to build on
these success stories to cover the

fact that they have lost three cham-
pionship calibre teams. Gone are

the men's and women's ski teams
which each won bronze medals this

past year and the hockey Hawks.
The' hockey Hawks, who won

the OCAA title seven times, were
victims of the decreasing budget
and will not be around to go for

their eighth. Their last season was
one that Humber can be proud of.

They placed second overall and
won the silver medal at the OCAA
championships.

Humber Athletics will be hard

pressed to match their record from
last year, but the attempt should

make for an exciting season.

Weight room equipment is upgraded
hy Donna Villanl

It was out with the old and in

with the new this summer when
Humber Athletics upgraded its

weight room.

"Everything is gone except for

two pieces," said Jim Biaiek,
Assistant Athletic Director. "It's

all universal-style equipment,
there is no free-style."

They have added aerobic equip-

ment, including two bikes, two
stairclimbers and two rowing
machines. Eight more individual

units, including an incline bench
press and a hip and thigh machine,
are also available.

Biaiek said although there isn't a

fee and the hours for the weight

rtH)m remain the same, they have

instituted a number of new condi-

tions. "All weight room people

must register as aerobic people and

a registration form must be filled

out by everyone in case of an acci-

dent," he explained.

Other conditions include a shoe

tab pH)licy. Upon registering to use

the weight room, a person is given

a tab which slips on the shoe easily.

This helps to determine who
should be in the rm^m and who
shouldn't. Those who don't have

the shoe tab will be asked to leave.

Six hours of supervision will be

provided for those wanting to

know how to use the equipment
properly and--if1owel will be given

to every individual ciilcring ihc

weight room.

"A number of seminars will also

be given on how to use the equip-

ment," Biaiek said.

He explained Ihe cost ol the un

its came to just under $2.'S,(KK) and

the majority of the money came
from the Council of Student
Affairs (CSA). "The CSA gave us

$20,(KK) and the rest came from the

Humber Treasury," he said.

STUDENT/TEACHER
APPRECIATION DAYS

Welcome to the 1991/92 school year. Radio Shack wants
to help make this your best year ever. We've assembled
a selection of products designed to help students and
teachers, and we're offering them at very special prices.

>Just bring along ID showin§ you're a student or teacher
hen you present this brochure at your nearest Radio

Shack store or participating Dealer. These values will

only be available until October 31, 1991.

A Pair Of Portable Computers
WP-2 Personal Notebook Computer

Weighs only 3.1 lbs. SAVE
$70

NEW! Tandy 2810 HD Laptop
• Built-in 60MB hard drive QAWP
• Weighs only 6.9 lbs. Tju^JT
•80x25 VGA screen 25-3552 '400

Smith Corona Typewriter
' • XL 2700 with built-in dictionary and

line memory correction. 261-8001
• French version. 261-8210 m.s.l 229.95

SAVE $30. DMP 134 dot-matrix printer. IBM* Proprinter II emulation, up to 192
cps 26-2848. Reg. 299.00 •al«'2«9.00

• Built-in dictionary

and thesaurus 26-3930 WitaiW 399.00

2999.00

SPECIAL PURCHASE

I f W Each

HALF PRICE! Computer Accessory Kits
720K kit. 31/2" disk 10-pack, disk storage box and cleaning kit.

26-418/1381/8051. Reg. sep. items 38.42 sale 19.21

1.44MB kit. 31/2" high-density disk 10-pack, disk box and clean-

ing kit. 26-8046/1381/8051. Reg. sep. items 50.42. sale 25.21

A Trio Of Terrific Computer Systems

The Tandy TL/3 for easy computing!
• Powerful 80286 microprocessor ^9/\ /\AA

%^ ^^ n»mm 9*9.1

• VCaA video • 640K memory
• Mono monitor 25-1603/4040

NEW! Tandy 1000 RLX
• ay,", 1.44MB floppy disk drive

• 1MB RAM, VGA video support
• Mono monitor 25-1452/4040

NEW! Tandy 1000 RLX-HD
• 40MB hard drive with DeskMate"
• 101-key enhanced keyboard
• 1MB RAM, VGA video support
• Mono monitor 25-1453/4040

zssas

^09m.
ll\l I LMr^l^Vl^Ml/ ImGIVII^^ V II^I^TIm IBM IS a registered trademark of International Business Machines Corp

BUSINESS PRODUCTS division^ INTER'DlIM CANADA LTD



Blue Jays

Will this be the year?

^owito
(oven luesday, Sept. 3 I9VI Paj{e 15

Makeyourmove.
H.ulllllllliiM s i.Ms\ ,|IUI i.'\i. Illlll' '

Alk-I \\iilk 111 (111 ilk' ui.\-ki.'iul,
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pamicipacTiancTian^

h\ Stephen Htn i(

September has never been a Iriendly month lor the Toronto Blue Jays
Who will ever forget how they folded up like a cheap tent that humid

weekend in Detroit a few years back?
But this season should be different! Despite having given up an

eight-game lead since the all—star break, the Jays seem poised to capture

the American League East pennant.

The fcKus has come back into the eyes that were blurry during the

month of August. The Jays know what they have to do, and they intend to

do it.

The pitching, which had been a strong suit to begin the year, is starting

to come around. The nibblers on staff, like Jimmy Key and Tom Candiot-
ti, are rediscovering the corners of the plate. For these gentlemen to be
successful, they must keep the opposing batters guessing.

Todd Stottlemyre has been steady all year and David Wells .seems to be
working through the problems which have caused him to lose five games
in a row. Last Tuesday, Juan Guzman proved he is capable of handling
the pressure of a pennant race by throwing a complete game against the

Baltimore Orioles.

The middle-relievers have always been strong, save for Jim Acker.
But then, he doesn't see enough action to really do too much damage.

With Mike Timlin back from a tired shoulder, the middle-men appear
ready for the dog days of a September pennant race.

What more needs to be said about Tom Henke? The Terminator has
blown only one save thus far and doesn't appear to be slowing down.

While the pitching will keep the Jays in contention, it will be the bats

that decide the outcome.

The adrenaline is

starting to peak at

the right time for
the hitters

If the Jays win, General Manager Pat Gillick should send a thank you
card to ex-manager of the California Angels, Doug Rader.

It was Rader who felt that Devon White was no longer major league

material and sent him packing to Edmonton of the Pacific Coast League.

If Rader hadn't lost confidence in White, the price for him in a trade

might have been a lot higher than an aging Junior Felix.

White's contributions to the team have been invaluable. He has been

the perfect lead-off hitter. He leads the team in runs scored and is second

to Robbie Alomar in stolen bases.

White, along with Alomar and Joe Carter, have provided the Jays with

a nucleus of consistency which they haven't had in the past.

In previous years, the Jays' big bats went silent in September. But this

season the adrenaline is starting" to peak at the right time for the hitters.

Even Manny Lee appears to be regaining the stroke that saw him hitting

over .300 at the beginning of the summer.
It could be that having batting coach Gene Tenace as an interim

manager has allowed him to have more communication with his players.

As long as the role players like Pat Tabler and Ranee Mulliniks keep
contributing and the defence stays solid the Jays will be fine.

The only element that might work against them is that they have to

finish the sea.son against the tougher West Division.

But if the Jays are to go to a World Series they will have to learn how to

win against the big bad boys from the west.

Student Athletic Association

members

diKtyUcQuIn
Assistant Varsity

Operations

PIHIckmy
Assistant Advortisinfl

4 Promotional

Coordinator

Collttnany
Speaal Events

Coordinator/ Media e^c Mumtom
Representative President

Klrumn AlOtrwon
MvMa Representative

4/Mna IMctflt
Women's Volleyball

Representative

Diana OMraon
S A f . L laston

Kann Smith
VK^e President
Vdrsiry {>Hi»atio'«

Mml* Ommd
Vce President Adveriisir>g *

3 ortAndID'

llUlviIiEK COll.EGE
c/^iMfUS Kf:c:Ki:/%Tiors

1991 FALL PROGRAM
A( tivity

LEAGUES
C o-ed SoflbdII

Co-ed Volleyball

Touch Football

Indoor Soccer
Indoor Br(K)mball

Ice Hockey

( )|H'n

Sep! 5

Sep! i

Sep! 5

Oct 14

Oct. 14

Oct. 21

TOURNAMENTS
Singles Badminton Sept. 9

Squash Sept. U)

Squash Court Handball Oct. 28
*(ALL MEETINGS WILL BE HELD IN ROOM Al U)

( li)s('/Orgdni/ational Met'lin^

Sept. 17

Sept. 17

Sept. 17

Oct. 29
Oct. 24
Nov. 5

Sept 24
Oct. IS

Nov. 12

"DAY" TOURNAMENTS
2 on 2 Volleyball

21 Basketball

Indoor Soccer Shoot-out

SPECIAL EVENTS
Residence "Superstars"

Battle of the Racquets
Staff/Student Challenge

EXTRAMURALS
Really, Really Recreational

Co-ed Volleyball Tournament
Co-ed Softball

Co-ed Volleyball

Co-i-d Volleyball

Men's non Contact Ice Hockey

(FREE, just show up!)

Wed., Sept. 2S
WtHJ., Oct. UJ

Wed., Nov. 27
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ETOBICOKE'S FAVOURITE PARTY PLACE

100 WINGS
COMPLIMENTARY WINGS

Clip this coupon for a complimentary
order of individual wings (Mondays only)

PARTY PUB NIGHT
fe^iurmg THE HUMAN BAR FLY

(You think bungee jumping was fun?, Wait 'til you try this!!)

Aiso. YOU couiU Win vour luition for me r^^*^^""^^^

P.S.: WE ALSO WILL HAVE DEPRESSION THURSDAY PRICING
ON TUESDAYS!!!

.^i^i«.OL^#*4 I ^^ L.MLylCO IHIOn I

Unlock our Treasure Chest and you win $500 in cash and prizes!!

(prizes will be awarded every Wednesday!)

,^"~"^ r^ ^ \ :f f

NO EXPLANA TION NEEDED,
but come early to avoid —
theLine-upn THLRSDAVS

The HOTTEST Party Around!
Day prices until 9:31 every Friday and Saturday, so come early!!

ETOBICOKE
619 EVANS AVE. — 259-4600
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Your Path to Smce^

DRQ Futura Stationery
Have Created A Line Of

Environmentally Responsible Products.

Look For The Environmental Choice Logo On All DRG Products.

Recycled Desk Accessories

Desk Tray - Letter Size

File Box
Per^cil Cup
Calendar Holder
Message Pad Holder

$2.99
$3.59
$2.99
$5.99
$5.99

Recycled Envelopes

DRG
M Racycted 100% Rocycio .<

o^miiA

DISKETTES

Safety
Qeposit Boxes

5V4 DSHD
HO DISKETTES

$14.99i
Guaranteed to Deliver a

Lifetime of Quality.

Available at the Campus Stores.



We're Sticking To Our Environmental Commitment

New Post-it Recycleiy^er Notes.

Post-it
'''^'I'h.

Notes
Brand

Removable self stick notes. Available in white and yellow.

2x3 Post-it Notes $1.29

3x3 Post-it Notes $1.89

3x5 Post-it Notes $2.29

©*^"r3»*— i-^^ , .

Premium tttalilylhif

Masking Tape:
36nnnfi x 55M
24mm x 55M
18mm X 55M
12mm X 55M

$5.49
$3.40
$2.99
$2.25

Magic Tape:
' 18nf}m X 40M
12mm X 33M

Transparent Tape:
18mm X 55M
12mm X 33M

$4.59
$3.49

$3.99
$2.29

POTATO CHIPS
ALL NATURAL- HAND COOKED

NO PRESERVATIVES •NO CHOLESTOROL

WEBSTER'S NEW WORLD
DICTIONARY

available fromQ
WARNER BOOKS

at

CAMPUS STORES



Gnat Valies Fum

dSMEOTLER
Never Fill lip Again!

^sMEiirLER marsmagnD .i8/4 x o

I

^SMEDTLER marsmagno
The new high-milage-precision-disposible that is a truly professional technical pen,
The advanced technology of Marsmagno is made to meet Stoedier's quality

standard of complete reliability. The chrome plated stainless steel points guarantee
consistent line thickness that conforms to americon and international standards.

4 PEN SET ^29*®
NOW ONLY Mt^-W

Available In 0.18, 0.25, 0.30, 0.35, 0.45, 0.50, 0.70

Starting at $10.99
M.S.L. $13.25

7 Pen Set Now Only $49.99
M.S.L. $75.99

4)SIX1EDTLER

marsgraph/c 3000 4uo
9s«Eon£RjaPSgrcphkr 3000w@

Two Points " One Marker
The soft foam flexible tip, as pliable as a paintbrush, puts

'

down colour like a marker and springs back to shape instantly.

The fine point fibre is ideal for detail work or the finishing

touch ups on any layout or illustration. The ink, xylene free,

flow smoothly and can be blended for perfect tone graduations.

IheiO^Jdoar^ssm^Mait is^ A^ m
Individually Priced at

Package of 10 Colours Priced at

Package of 20 Colours Priced at

Package of 80 Colours

in a Wooden Art Case Priced at

S2.49
M.S.U $2.95

$24.99
M.S.It $29.50

$49.99
M.S.L $5900

$159.99
MS, I. $26S 95
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You are Recycling wlien you buy Green Cycle Products.

M-you for Helping to Safeguard our Environment.

Recycled Memo Pads -3x6
472 X 3

Recycled Steno Notebook

Recycled Twin Pocket Portfolio

Recycled Envelopes - 9x12
10x13
6x9

$0.59

$1.29

$1.99

$0.89
0.89
0.89

GreenCycle
RECVCUeQ P> A r>E R

KOH-I-NOOP
RAPIDOGRAPH

"^ at T ^ 1,

i ' f® "
'
"^

^

WITH THE Hi:SiCr

Each Set Contains:
- 1 Rapidomatic .5mm Pencil

- 1 Tube .5mm Lead
- 3 Rapidograph Technical Pens

Sizes 0.30, 0.35, 0.50
- 1 Bottle Black Waterproof Ink

- 1 Imbibed Eraser for Ink

- 1 Viynl Eraser \
- 1 850019 General Use Template

Total Value of $91.90

PACKED IN A STURDY, HINGED CASE

(Eeecli (Erotker3 J^unlled



Catch All The
Right Here

Savings Today
on Campus!

Catch erery word of

diosc leagtby lednies

with this tape playei

save ^15

T.ike yoiii st-.il lui ihr

leclaie, place Ihis com
pticl cassllf^ on Ihe dest
Iht-n sil bark and plan

your weekend parly
You II never miss a word
Teaiures include voicy

aclualion, buill in con
denser rnike and aulo

Slop H IIOU

IM/ni-steieo cassette player is ready to party

save
$10 5995€9.99

l^ke along music every whi^re yungo I'ealures Ich

antenna carry handle an<J .luto slo[j 14 8303

Affordable phone for

the dorm or home

save

H 24»iUM
Super phone includes auto

redidl of lasl number
called In 3 colours almond
(43 8800) while (43 8801)

and grey (43 8802)

Telephone has a

memory for nnmben

NEW LOW ^095
PRICE T^
You II be able to store 30

numbers in the memory
of this terrific phone Pea
lures hold button and
auto redial of lasl num
ber called 43 8400

Ipairofcalcnlaton

for nnmber-cmnching

save

J526'' 2415

;»»«»«

i) ll-fuctici cakibln. Has
battery and cover 65-997

Keg 34 07 uk 24.SS

) S«Ui-pMnit4 calnahu.
Compact design 65 595
Rey 7 95 ult S.K

save ^10

49?5

Alarm clocks wake yon np for early classes

CknMBMic K* U/FH clwk la-

iiti Willi snooze sleep but-

ton and batlerv backup In

vibranl pink c.iloui 12-8601

Kr- I 29 9r. ulelS.SS

Cknaoulic 2tl lU/TU chck H-^ With snooze control bat-

tery backup and large,
easy to-see display 12 1368

Rea 24 95 ule H.SS

iMi

AH/TH clock radio with cassette player

Wake to the sound ol your control, battery backup and
favourite music on cassette, locking last forward for the

or Ihe radio station you love cassette player Includes
to listen to Features snooze liicjti low dimmer 12 8605

Come in to tlK Campos Store today and eheck out

yoar ononqm ekctrooks headqurten. We

have eTErjtlikg fawn baderks to stereo systems,

at facredlily affordable priees.

Radio Shack is proud to be
on-campus at your school We
look forward to serving the

students and faculty of this

fine institution

Radio /haek
Canada's vahie leader in ekctmks

Barterie$/iapes ncM included unless
Tied Radto Shack does nui accepi 1:

(oi lypographical or pictonal erroi

/
Miaosoft^

Presents

For Your
Computing Pleasure

WIncIows 5.0

Dos 5.0

$99.99

$89.99

SerIaI Mouse $99.99

mm laiiiaiil

Also Avaliablc at your Campus Stores

PRodocTlviTy Prtck low WIncIows tNTERTA'^Mt^r Pa( k Usr Win
WoRd foR WiNdows Exrtl f«»R WInJows

Ouif k Basic Otiitk C Oijitk PascaI

\

Jacket Days

North Campus Store

September 17th and1 8th

9:00am to 5:00pm

Lakeshore Campus Store

10:00am to 3:00pm

Leather and Melton Jacke

North Campus Store

September 24th and 25th

9:00am to 5:00pm

Lakeshore Campus Store

September 26th

10:00am to 3:00pm

Deposit Required:

Leather Jacl<ets $200.00 Deposit

Melton/Leather Jackets $100.00 Deposit

Nylon Jackets $25.0«»Deposit

Ring Days
North Campus Store

October 1st and 2nd
9:00am to 5:00pm

Lakeshore Campus Store
' October 3rd

10:00am to 3:00pm

r£i^^m^!v?Iwy2A\

flt*CA£ia44 4<tv(<l«i^ UH' f-eU4 fn^ tUt i*yU^i^ ^'OM.mUlU^!

^
Deposit Required:

Gold Rings $200 00 Deposit

Silver Rings $100 00 Deposit

All Pins 50% Deposit

T

TK^ It-%rJ
I I 11^ II IVIustry's Best Computer docks

Que
For up-to-date coverage on

the industry's most popular

sofware applications look

for Que Computer Books.

Comprehensive tutorial and

reference, the Using Series

takes beginners step-by-

step through the program

while providmg intermedi-

ate level users with fast and

complete access to program

features.

USIM,
MS-IX)S 5 rsiNc;

1-2-3
rwi DOS

RELEASK Z3

1 M\(.

i



NEW RIDERS PUBLISHING
V

Best source for

AutoCAD
Information

'

; New format

for easier

learning

[J Top quality

computer

information

EiQQ
Nt-W RIDF.RS

mb



SAMS:

LOTUS
^ 1-2-3

10 Minute (iiiide It)

Lotus 1-2-3

• 15 to 20 short lessons

• Covers the basic essenliais

• Includes timesaver tips

and Panic Button trouble-

shooting

0-672-22809-2 $12.95

Everyman s Database

Primer Featiirinj^

dBASE IV 1.1

• Designed for beginners

• Includes program exam-

ples and over 200 sample

dBase IV screens

0-672-22839-4 $31.95

EVERYMAN'S
DATABASE PRtiyiER

FEATURING

y dBASE IV 1.1

Computer Books to

Get You Started

The First Hook of

MS-DOS 5

• Designed for the true

novice

• Includes Quick Steps

lessons and end of chapter
^

'Questions and answers

0-672-27341-1 SI 6.95

Ik' I'irsl li<)()k()l

MS-DOS f)

Maxwell Macmillan
Canada

GUIDE IX)

WORDPERFEa
5.1

/.

10 Minute (inide to

WordPerfect^. I

• Gets you up and running

quickly

• 15 to 20 short lessons

• Plain English Definitions

and Pannic Button

Troubleshooting

0-672-22808-4 $12.95

Prices subject to change without notice. All products or brand names are the trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective owners.

DeskJet 500
Prints Thermal Inkjet on Plain Bond Paper

to give

Laser Quality Output at Dot Matrix Prices

- Full Page 75, 100, 150 , 300 dpi resolution graphics
- Letter quality printing at 120 characters per second
- Draft quality printing at 240 characters per second
- Three built in fonts with multiple pitch selection

- Capable of horizontal and vertical printing modes
- Supported by hundreds of the most popular software packages

So Durable that it's Backed by a Three Year Limited Warranty,
The Only One of its Kind in the Industry!

IIP
Prints Using Dry Type Laser Electrophotography

on Bond Paper, Lat>els, Transparencies and Envelopes

- Full page 75, 100, 150, 300 dpi resolution graphics
- Prints up to 4 pages per minute
- 51 2K memory expandable to 4.5 Meg
- Fourteen built in fonts with multiple pitch selection
- Automatically rotating vertical and horizontal orientation

- Fonts and graphics
- Supported by hundreds of the most popular software packages
- One year limited warranty

LaserJet IIP .t'

MSLP $1587.00

DeskJet 500 '58
MSLP $890.00

AVAILABLE FROM YOUR CAMPUS STORES
in association with

f
j;

HUMBER COLLEGE Fr

Ll / Value Added Systems Inc.

VA



PACKARD BELL

A FORCK TO BK KfXKONFIt WITH!
PRESENTS

THE 1991
EDUCATIOI\AL COMPUTER LirWlUP

FORCC
80286 Microprocessor - 12 Megahertz
1 Meg EMS 4.0 (Expandable to 3 Meg on board)
40 Meg IDE Hard Drive - 28Ms access
3 1/2 1.44 Meg/720K Microfloppy

Ports - 1 Serial/1 Parallel/1 Mouse/1 Game
VGA - 800 X 600 Resolution

Enhanced 101 Keyboard
Serial 2 button Microsoft compatible PS/2 style

DOS 5.0/Basic/Lotus Works/PB Desktop Menu Software

FOftC€SX16€UTC
- 80386SX Microprocessor - 16 Megahertz
- 1 Meg EMS 4.0 (Expandable to 5 Meg on board)

" - 40 Meg IDE Hard Drive - 28 Ms access
- 3 1/2 1.44 Meg/720K Microfloppy
- 5 1/4 1.2 Meg/360K floppy
- Ports - 1 Serial/1 Paralel/1 Mouse/1 Game
- VGA - 800 x 600 Resolution
- Enhanced 101 Keyboard
- Serial 2 button Microsoft compatible PS/2 style

- DOS 5.0/Basic/Lotus Works/Pb Desktop Menu Software

FOnCC SX820 €UT€
- 80386SX Microprocessor - 20 Megahertz
- 2 Meg EMS 4.0 (Expandable to 16 Meg on board)
- 125 Meg IDE Hard Drive - 20 Ms access
- 3 1/2 1.44 Meg/720K Microfloppy
- 5 1/4 1.2 Meg/360K floppy
- 2 Serial/1 Parallel/I Mouse
- Extended VGA - 1024 x 768 Resolution
- Enhanced 101 Keyboard
- Serial 2 button Microsoft compatible PS/2 style

- DOS 5.0/Basic/Lotus Works/PB Desktop Menu Software

$1049.99
MSLP $1550.00
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$1499.99
MSLP $2200.00 c

MSLP $3050.00

SAVE! When you combine a Force CPU with a Packard Bell Monitor
PB8539VG Monitor 14 inch colour VGA

- .39 dot pitch

- 720 X 400 resolution

$300.00
MSLP $500.00

PB8538SV Monitor - 14 inch colour SVGA
- .38 dot pitch

- 1024 X 768 resolution

$400.00
MSLP $600.00

PB8509VG Monitor - 14 inch colour VGA
- .28 dot pitch
- 720 X 400 resolution

PB8528SV Monitor

$400.00
MSLP $600.00

- 14 inch colour SVGA
- .28 dot pitch

- 1024 X 768 resolution

$500.00
MSLP $700 00
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